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Sneak Away To Say ‘I Do’ With Sandpearl Resort’s 

Elopement Package 

Florida resort enhances romance by providing exclusive accommodations, florals,  

personalized four-course dinner for two and elegant classic transportation to resort 

 

Clearwater Beach, FL – Sandpearl Resort is offering lovers an escape from all the stress that can 

be involved in planning a wedding.  Between guest list, menu choices and pleasing to many, the joy 

of your special day can be overwhelming. 

  

The elegant and romantic Elopement Package featured by the Clearwater Beach resort offers couples 

everything they need to define that special day, without the stress. The $5,800 package includes: 

 

 Round-trip airport transportation to and from the resort in either a classic 1933 Packard or 

elegant Rolls Royce.  

 Two night accommodations in the two-story Gulfside Suite directly on the sugar sands of 

Clearwater Beach. 

 Certified marriage officiate that will provide consultation, file a marriage license and design a 

ceremony unique to the couple. 

 Candle-lit ceremony in the Gulfside Suite. 
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 Floral arrangements including a bridal bouquet and boutonniere. 

 Romantic four-course dinner for two with wine pairing served in the Gulfside Suite. 

 Veuve Clicquot champagne and strawberries. 

 Custom video created by a skilled videographer so the couple can share their day with friends 

and family. 

 

The luxurious Gulfside Suite is the perfect one of a kind private retreat for newlyweds toasting their 

nuptials with champagne and strawberries. Just steps to the sand with breathtaking views of the 

Gulf of Mexico, while the master bedroom boasts a comfortable king-sized bed topped with cotton-

rich sheets and plenty of fluffy pillows. The elegantly appointed bathroom has a large claw foot tub, 

separate shower, marble tile and dual vanities to pamper couples with the ultimate luxury. Flat-

panel HDTVs, wireless Internet access and a separate living area are other amenities couples will 

appreciate during their stay at Sandpearl Resort.  

 

For a little extra pampering, couples can check out the full-service Spa at Sandpearl with its serene 

environment and professional staff. Treatments available for men and women include ocean mud 

wraps, deep-tissue massages, herbal foot baths and reflexology, hydro-lifting facials, signature 

manicures and pedicures and a multitude of waxings.   

 

Sandpearl Resort offers newlyweds plenty of things to do and see in Clearwater Beach. The hotel’s 

ideal location affords visitors the opportunity to take a behind-the-scenes tour of the Clearwater 

Marine Aquarium, look for dolphins and other native wildlife on a two-hour Sea Life Safari Eco-Tour, 

go kayaking and sailing and do a little star-gazing on Astronomy Night. On the beach, lodgers can 

utilize wave runners, get a birds-eye view by parasailing or just play a friendly game of volleyball. 

For couples wanting to just relax poolside or by the ocean, Sandpearl boasts some of the most 

beautiful beaches and relaxation areas in Florida.   

 

Two blocks away, the Clearwater Marina offers guests the option of taking a sunset or dinner cruise, 

dolphin excursion or deep sea fishing. For vacationers wanting to go a bit further away, Tampa gives 

travelers the chance to visit Lowery Park Zoo and Busch Gardens.  

 

Couples seeking a quick, no-hassle elopement can take advantage of Sandpearl’s special package by 

calling 1-727-441-2425. 

 

About Sandpearl Resort 

Sandpearl Resort is a grand beachfront retreat nestled away in the quiet quarters of Clearwater 

Beach, Florida. Situated along a 700-foot expanse of pristine Gulf Coast beach, this resort blends 

eco-conscious luxury and unparalleled amenities with its 253 guest rooms and suites, lagoon-style 

beachfront pool with private cabanas, unique lifestyle enrichment programs, fine and casual dining, 

full-service spa and state-of-the-art meeting and event spaces. The eco-luxury resort has included a 

number of energy-efficient and environmentally conscious elements into its design and construction, 

making it the first Silver LEED-certified resort in Florida and one of 15 worldwide. The Sandpearl 

Resort and its signature restaurant, Caretta on the Gulf, are AAA Four Diamond Award recipients. 

The resort also has been included in Travel + Leisure’s 2010 Top 50 “Best Resorts in the US and 

Canada.” For information, visit www.sandpearl.com. Follow Sandpearl Resort on Twitter, like the 

hotel on Facebook and add it to a circle on Google Plus. 
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